
9 conjugation of basic singular sentence 

He is our teacher ----> ان +ُ ذاتُْسأ  وه  

These two are our teachers  -----> ان + ِناذاتُسأ ناذه
But we can't have mudeof that is heavy so ن has to go so it 
becomes         ------> ان + اذاتُسأ ناذه

m + mi

m + MI



9 conjugation of negation     سيل  ---> he is not

1) This is not our teacher  -----> اَنذاتُسأ اذه َسْيَل

2) That is not our teacher -----> انذاتسأ كلذ سيل

3) He is not our teacher  ------> انذاتسأ سيل

7) These are not our teachers ------> اَنَتذِتاَسأ ءالؤه سيل

8) Those are not our teachers ------>  اَنَتذِتاسأ كءالوأ سيل

9) They are not our teachers  -------> آنَتذِتاَسأ اوُسيَل   

4) These two are not our teachers ------> اْنَيذاتُسأ ناذه سيل

5) Those two are not our teachers ------>  اْنَيذاتُسأ كناذ سيل

6) They (2) are not our teachers   ------> اْنَيذاتُسأ اسْيَل

9 conjugation with ناك  -----> he was

Template for ناك  remains same like سيل

Khabar of Kaisa

↳ inside daisaa



1) This was our teacher -----> اناذاتُسأ اذه ناك

2) That was our teacher -----> انذاتُسأ كلذ ناك

3) He was our teacher   ------> انذاتُسأ ناك

4) These two were our teachers -------> ِنيذاتُسأ ناذه ناك

5) Those two were our teachers -------> ِنيذاتُسأ كناذ ناك

6) They (2) were our teachers   -------> ِنيذاتُسأ اناك  

7) These were our teachers   ---------> اَنَتذِتاَسأ ءالؤه ناك

8) Those  were our teachers ------> اَنَتذِتاَسأ كءالوأ نلك

9) They were our teachers  -------> اَنَتذِتاَسأ اُوناك

M K M = Mubtada. K= Khabar 



We know : 

 'will not' ----> َنوُكَي ْنَل
'was not' ----> ْنُكَي ْمَل
                       

Also in Modem Arabic :

'might be' -----> ُنوُكَي ْدَق
'became'  -----> ََحبَْصأ



Another example



ٍلاخ  like ٍداه    from اده  family 

ٍداه   اًدوُح   يدهَي   اده

ٍداه  اًييِداه  ٍداه
 

 'will be' ----> ُنوُكَيَس

Another example

⑤ ④ ④



I am tired 

I am not tired 

I was tired 

I will not be tired 

I was not tired (2 options)

I might be tired 

I became tired 

I will be tired 

Uptill now it was mubtada and khabar
Now with only Mubtada & MBK with no Khabar things 
change a bit

Eg : ِدجسملا يف ٌدِجاس

Since no khabar there is nothing  that has to be made Nasb
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MBK mubtada


